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DE PARTMENT

DESERONTO WATERWORKS.
A systein of waterwoîks for the town af

Deseronto, Ont., is nearing completion,
cstitnated to cost $36,330.44. Mr. M. J.
Bjutler, C.E., has presented a report to
counicil on tire progress cf tire work, a
portion of which will be found belovi:

When the estimates were submitted
along with the Special Committee's report,
it ivili be seen that the systcmn proposedi
was for fire protection purposes anly and
the following lengths and sizes of pipe
were proposedt, viz . 8,360 [cet af 6 inch
pipe, 2,955 feet of la inch pipe, the
number af hydrants promnised bei ng 28, at
a cost Of $14,755.66. The pump tiien
proposedi and the founidation and building
in which it was ta be housed w~as esti-
mated at $2,5oo. The standpipe proposed
would have cost about $6,ooa. When
the figures were brought togethet for the
various works, inctuding the aid works
purrhased (romn the Rathbun Company,
the estimate of cost complete %vas $35,-
000.

1 noiv follow with what has actually
been construcied, vi? : 9,412 (cet af 6 inch
pipe, 3,071 i cet of ici inch pipe at a cost,
including 31 hydrants, gale valves, check
valves, etc., ail complete Of $12,839.35
We supply flliered pure ivaier, guaranteed
ta give pure ivater at the rate Of 500,000
gallons per day. Tht cast af the flber in
place was $3,ooo. The underwritets paid
a visit ta Deseronto in Septem')er, and to
satisiy thern the power houEe was huilt :îç

neauly a peifectly fireproni building~ as 1
knew, how ta build. The partition walls
are of solUd brick and terra cattn, the
jaists ai 'roof girders of steel, and the
rof cov.. .ig atterra coîta blocks pias-
tered lirst with cernent and aver the
cernent a fire.proaf grave) roof of tar, sand
and graeI. The purnp purchased is d
comnpound, duplex, direct acting con-
densing underivriters' purnp af the follow-
ing dimensions. vuz. High pressure steamn
cylinder 12 inches diarneter, loiv pressure
cylinder 2zo anches diarnter, ,vaier plun.
Sers ica inches diarneter, stroke 15 inches,
rylinders are lagged with mica caveiing,
anc independent condenser and antcn
-lependent huiler teed punip. This puinp
dravs, the water through a bhort iîz ici.
suction pipe framn the suctian crib in
front af the power hoise, and as the plant
and building together now stand have
cast the tawn the sumn Of$3,246.62. Tht
standpipe contiacted for, and which was
ta have been comnpleicd before Dec i St

is ta cost, when erectcd an founidation,
$3,600. The fouindation and housing %vill
add abuut $700 tatht cast. Tht capacity
af tht tank is 70,000 gallons, ail af which
il at an ele%,ation of îjw leet abc»e the
bay, thc top af tht tank beîng 195 feet
above the bay. When ail tht variaus

figures appertaining ta the wvork are
braughit tagether, thc resuit is that tht
waterîvorks Mien finished will have cast
$36,330-44. The surn includes the water
tower complete, but does not include the
tht scrvice pipe connection, etc. On
a cunt of service pipe cannection, for
material, etc., tere lias been cxpendcd
$'"53.96, fur labor $.Z24.60, for Main Street
sewer, whîch lias been assumied by tire
wnîerworks, thaugli flot properly apper.
taining ta thtrn, $77.95. Frorn tire abave
surns there shauld be deducted for labor
and niaterial supplieci by the ivaterwarks
ta privae persons in putting in service,
accatillîs ri ý.ich ihave been leftw~ith tire
treasurer, $145.26, ittings and material
an hand at prescrit tîme noîv stored at the
pumnp ho0use, $231-69, leaving tht net cost
Oi the 35 services now in $672.56. As
the long î>4 inch pipe an Brant street is
laid with a connection opposite each
house, it will in tht end bt a very
profitable fine. Tht line on Dundas
street is also in shape ta supply ail the
places in front af which it runs, so with
the 1,1 inch main an Main street, con-
nectian tees with plugs being left opposite
aIl tht buildings in frant af which it
passes. Ail material has been very care-
fully bought and advantage taken of
every way ta save a cent an it, tht result
being that such an addition as tht lilter
has been constructed with a net ad-
dit;on ta tht estimate af anly S1,330.44,
not ta speak ai the additional length ta
tht mains and tht three extra hydrants.
Lists showing tht location af aIl tht
hydrants and also af tht names of tht
parties now connected ta tht supply pipe
hate been gven tatht Mlayor. Tht plan
which accampanies this report shows
location of ai mains, hydrants, valves,
etc.

In concausion 1 beg ta draw your
attention ta tht de5irability affrequently
opening and testîng tht hydrants -4nd of
praviding a portable hot water hoiler for
the purpose af thawi-ig any that nîay
nappen ta freeze. Tire mains have been
thorauighly testcd under a pressure of 130,

Ibs. ta the square inch, and flot a leak
exisis in thetown sa fat as 1 have been
able ta determine.

COUNTY WARDENS.
Elections for %çardens taek place in

beveral of the countmes of (Otario on tht
271h ultirno, with tire following result.

Brant MIr. Joseph Nlclntyre.
Bruce- -Mr. James bhouldice of Elders-

'ge.
t.arJecon-.Mr. A. Il. MNcI)onald of

Rideau division.
Dundas, Starniont and Glengarry-

Mr. John H. Meikît, of Ma, risbtirg.
Dufferin-Mr. R. Rickty.
Durbim-Mr. J. G. Preston, Reeve af

da~ ivi d~sion Na 3, Durham.
E:5sex-- Mr. 1N. A. Caste, of Malden

Taownship.
Frontenac- Mr. J. M. Taggart, of the

Township ai Bedford.
Urey -NM. James Allen.
Hastanbs-Mlr. John L- Dench, of

Sidney.

Haldimancl - Mr. J. Hi. Salter, of
Hagersville.

Huran-Mr. John Cox, ai Gaderich
Township.

Haliburtan-Dr. Gîles, of Haliburtan,
Reeve cf L)ysart Township.

Kent-Mr. J. Gasnell, ai Orford.
Lambton - Mr. Albert Duncan, af

I'ctralea.
Lennox-Mi. Bawen E. Aylesworth, oi

Bath.
Lceds and Grenville-Mr. James Il.

Saunders, o! At'nens.
Lanark-Mr. A. Carswell, of Pakcn-

hiamu.
Lincoln-Mr. John Jackson.
Middlesex-Mr. Dotigald Leitch, af

Ca, adoc.
Norfolk-Mlr. Win. Kelly, of Hough.

ton.
Oxford-M r. Lattis Kauiman, af East

Zor..
Ontario-M r. Charles King, of Whitby.
Prince Edward-Mr. P>arker R. Young,

cf Pictan.
.Perth-Mr. Nelson Manteith, of Dow-

nie.
Pecl-Mtr. John Graydon, cf Streets-

ville.
Renirew-Dr Chanonhouse, cf Egan-

ville.
Victoria-Dr. Wood, of Kirkfield.
Waterloo-A. H. Erb, a Eltmira.
Welland-Mr. E. Marris, ai Morris,

Stone & Wellington.
WVentworth-Dr. J. 0. McGreg~or, of

Waterdawn.
Wellington-NIr. John McNab, of West

Luther.

COST 0F PAVEMENTS IN* TORONTO.
Mr. E. H. Ktating, City Engineer of

Toronto, has submitted a report ta thé
City Council showing tire cast af tht
varînus classes oi pavements on tirt hast s*
ai live, ten, flfteen and iwenty-flve years
Following are tire figures:-

Heavy asphaîr, consisting ai six inches
af concrete and 2!4. of asphaît, toal cosi.
per fooit front, $4.46, annual cast an
basis ai paymtnt in live ye.irs, $i per foot
front ; 1 ye-ars, 5 5 cent s ;15 years, 40
cents; 25 1 cars, 28è cents.

Light aspihait, 4 inclh cancrete and 2
inch asphaît, stane curbs, total cost, $3,90
per foot front ; cast per footifor 5 years,
87,'4 cents ; la years, 48 cents ; 15 years,
35 cents ; 25 years, 25 cents per foot
front.

Brick on concrexe, with sione curbs,
total cost, $30o5 per font front ; annual
cost per foot front, for 5 years, 6U~ cents;
10 years, 37ý cents ; 15 years, 27ý cents ;
25 years, 19%4 cents. -

Brick on gravel with stone curbs, to-al
cost Per foot frant, $2.55 ; annual cost per
foot front, for 5 Ytars, 27 cents, ica years,

licets ; 15 years, 23 cents ; 29 years,
î6" cents5.
Cedar block on cancrete, stane cîîrbs,

total cast pet foot front, $z.77 ; annual
cast for 5 years, 62 cents , ta years, 34
rents ; 15 years, 25 cents ; 25 years, 17%V-
cents.

Cedar hlocks on grave], waoden curbs,
total cost, $i.i9 ; cost per year for 5
yeirS, 27 cents ; 10 years, 1d~ cents ; 15
years, 10g Cents ; 25 pears, 7ý< cents.

Cedar relaid on prescrnt faunidation,
total cast, go cents ; cast yer vear for five
years, 2o cents, 10ayears, il cents; 15
years, 8 cents , 25 vets, 5X cents.

Macadam, Stone curbs, total cast 'per --

foot front, $2.47 ; cost per foot front for
years, ssi cents; tai ytars, 30,9 cents';
15 years, 22 cents, 25 years, 16 cents.

Macadam, %%tth waod curhs, total cast,
$190a; cost per year for live years, 42Jj
cents; ioi ytarS, 23%ý/ Cents; 15 year,
17 cents; 25 vears, 12 Cents.


